So MUCH to DO! (scroll down to see the many activities for the Fall!).

Welcome to our new issue!
Here is the current listing of our Atlanta area's singles ministry events for the upcoming months! Please remember to RSVP to the email address provided for each event. We hope to see you soon!

Wait, would you like to see MORE frequent Singles Ministry events? Well, we can’t do it without your help. Please remember to give an extra offering to the West End Singles Ministry Dept. or you can give on-line at https://www.adventistgiving.org/login/Login.aspx

HAVE YOU ORDERED YET? ON SALE NOW! WESM T-Shirts!!
FUND RAISER ALERT
We will all be "reppin' in our T-Shirt's for all events!
Don't be left shirtless!! Using Paypal.com send your $15.00 payment to: patra809@aol.com.

WESM Fund-raiser Fun!

On sale now, WESM T-Shirts!! We will all be "reppin' in our T's for the upcoming summer events!

To place your order, please use PayPal's 'Send Money' option to: patra809@AOL.com

Option: Ladies Tee's S, M, L or XL
Regular Cut: S, M, L or XL

Only $15.00

Order yours today! We wear them August 1st!

Tuesday, September 15, 2015 It's FINALLY HERE!

Dave Ramsey's Financial Peace University!
W.E.S.M 28:19 Presents Financial Peace University Tuesday, Sept. 15 at 7:00 pm

more info

WHEN: September 15, 2015 - Every Tuesday at 7 pm
WHERE: WE Center - Advent Room
HOW: Register at the following website
http://www.daveramsey.com/fpu/locations/class/1004622?et_cid=4439584&et_rid=0&linkid=unique+event+link

For more information contact: Karen Gray #678-856-6830 or
Dr. Richard Williams #678-221-7098
daveramsey.com/findaclass
YOU TOO CAN BE DEBT FREE! Because of your interest in having financial peace & planning your budget for success; we are offering you this class opportunity at West End SDA! Register TODAY!
The 9 Week Classes are every once/week every Tuesday at 7 pm beginning September 15th. http://www.daveramsey.com/fpu/locations/class/1004822?et_cid=4439584&et_rid=0&linkid=unique+event+link
Please contact Karen Gray to RSVP for any questions/concerns 678-856-6830.

Saturday Night, September 26, 2015 W.E.S.M - Team King vs. Team Queen
Battle of the Sexes: A Battle Royal
Location: The W.E Center Address: 1191 Donnelly Drive Atlanta GA 30310
Time: 8:30 PM

Men, this is your time to shine! Come out and take your position! Women, can you compete? Team King vs. Team Queen (guest panelist) will be given
questions and tests for the showdown! Don't miss out! For more information contact: Singles Leader Kenton Macon: kentonmacon2819ministries@gmail.com.

September 25th- Decatur S.D.A Singles Ministry Presents...

Vespers and Singles Prayer Meeting

Vespers: Friday, September 25 (Location TBD)

Time to get together for Vespers & Prayers. Decatur S.D.A would like your presence! Any ideas that you have to share and or desire to lead out would be such a blessing! Please contact Danielle Campbell decatur.singlesministry@yahoo.com.
Saturday, October 17, 2015 28:19 Present...Seasons of Life- An intimate discussion with guest panelist who will share their stories of dealing with the ups/downs of life, love and relationships.

We are excited to have Guest Moderators, *The Marriage Menders*:

[www.mariagemenders.org](http://www.mariagemenders.org)

This is an event you don't want to miss!
Seasons of Life: The Ups/Downs of Love & Relationships Pt 1

**Spring**
- Divorced & Remarried

**Summer**
- Dating
- Marriage Minded

**Fall**
- Married
- 7 Year Itch

**Winter**
- Not Dating

*Presented by 28:19 W.E.S.M & The Marriage Menders*

*Are you in a season that you think is lasting too long? Do you want to know how to stay hopeful?*

Come out for a close, intimate conversation discussing the different seasons of life experience and lessons learned

**Date: October 17, 2015**

**Lunch:** 2:00 PM  
**Panel Discussion:** Immediately Following Lunch  
**Location:** WE Center 1191 Donnelly Br. ATL GA 30310

*Please RSVP: karengraywestendministries@gmail.com*

**Facebook:** West End Singles Ministries  
[www.westendsingles.org](http://www.westendsingles.org)

---

Sunday Evening, October 18, 2015 *Singles Ministry Network Presents* The Refined Connection - An Evening of Art & Jazz - *Seasoned Singles (50 & up)*
Art & Jazz Atlanta

Early BIRD Special $20.00 -VIP Ticket $30.00- VIP access- entrance as well as participate in the Refined Connection Art & Jazz Atlanta Christian Singles event as well as complimentary appetizers, complimentary beverages, custom swag bags and the live band art + poetry experience brought to you by “The Faithful Matchmaker” Brandon Scott and the Atlanta Singles Ministry Network.


October 24, 2015- Lithonia Singles Ministries Presents Chattanooga Riverboat Dinner Cruise
Single, over 18 years old? Then please join us for an evening of dinner and fun!

Event Address: 201 Riverfront Parkway, Pier 2 Chattanooga, TN 37402

Contact Person: Brenda Browne  brendajbrowne@yahoo.com  Phone 404-918-8442

Website to register: https://chattanoogariverboat.com/

Saturday, Nov. 7 - **Singles Art & Business Showcase**, 6:00-9:00 pm - at the Berean Fellowship Hall.

This is the time for artists, entrepreneurs and creative minds alike within the church to gather together, network, display and auction off their work, promote their business, and gain clients for a good cause. The admissions fee is a donation of at least $3.00 or more. The majority of the proceeds will be given to the Berean Christian Day Care Center. There will also be food, live music and other inspirational entertainment. If you or someone you know is an artist or business owner and would like to be featured at this event please email justberean@yahoo.com, by Oct. 17. Be sure to include your name and contact information in the body of the email.

**Friday, November 20th and Sabbath, November 21st 2015 - Conyers**

**SDA Church Present Singles Weekend**
Sabbath, Nov. 20 & 21 – Singles’ Retreat at Conyers SDA Church at 7pm
- Guest speaker is Pastor John Lomacang
- **Part 1-Friday Evening** Topic- “A HELP MEET LORD, WHOM SHALL I CHOOSE?”
- **Part 2-Sabbath Divine Worship**
- Lunch will be provided for everyone in attendance
- **Part 3-Sabbath Evening**- Concert featuring Pastor John Lomacang himself along with other guest artists.
For more information email Claudia Gayle, claudia.gaylern@gmail.com.

---

**Coming Soon....Calling All Talent! Call Now!**
Berean’s Singles Ministry is coordinating an Art & Business showcase. If you are an artist or entrepreneur with a talent, service, or artwork that you would like to auction or display, please contact Jennifer McCurdy at justberean@yahoo.com or call 770-402-3867
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